
2017 ASRA Championships Invitation

Racers may compete in Championship events regardless of the number of races entered during the 
season. In all Championship races, Open Class (weekend/daily members) will be scored and awarded seprately 
from annual members. Participation in the special prize drawings requires annual paid membership, and
participation in 3 ASRA events on this season’s schedule.  

Racers compete in standard ASRA age groups for medals in the Friday SG.

On Saturday, Medals will be awarded in each ability class, with classes based on racer handicaps

attained throughout the season. Seeding will be by class, Super Elite through C. 

Sunday - ASRA Slalom Championship by age groups followed by awards.

Friday, March 10: Super-G Championship

8:00 - 8:30 Sign-in, pass/bib pickup, West Mtn 
Lodge. 9:00 - 9:45 Course inspection

10:00 Training run, Race run start time TBA.
4:00 - ???? Awards, prize drawings, in the East Slope Bar.

Saturday, March 11: GS Ability Group Championship - 2 GS Runs

8:00 - 8:30 Sign-in, lift pass/bib pickup, West Mtn Lodge. 
9:00 - 9:45 Course inspection 
10:00 start of race, second run start time TBA. 
7:30 - ???? Awards, prize drawings, DJ by Scorpion.

Sunday, March 12: Slalom Championship.

8:30 - 9:15 Lift pass pickup, West Mtn Lodge.
10:00 - 10:45 Course inspection
11:00 Start of race, run 2 TBA
Awards: 1.5 hrs post-race. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ 

Fri/Sat/Sun Fri/Sat Sat/Sun 

$239.00 $159.00 $159.00

Registrations postmarked after March 1 will incur a $25 late fee. If you register and cannot attend, you 

will receive a refund of your registration fee less $25. 

Use one form for each racer - make check payable to ASRA, and mail to: ASRA, P.O. Box 467, Chinchilla, PA 18410 

Racer Name ASRA No. 

Days attending: (circle one)……….. Fri/Sat/Sun Fri/Sat Sat/Sun 

Phone number(s)     Amount enclosed $  

T-shirt gender/size:  W - M / S - M - L - XL .... IMPORTANT: Championships T-shirts will be ordered at 
noon on Monday, Feb 27, so you need to Email ASRA@skiracer.com by then, with the type/size you want.

If you miss the deadline we cannot order for you, and you will not receive a Championships T-Shirt.




